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visiting friends in town.
Miss Marion Pejeney, of Tweed, is 

a guest of Mrs, Wm. Hughes.
Miss Madelefctg Price, of Toronto, 

is the guest of Miss Mary Brady.
Sir. arid Mrs. Robert Cole, of Tim

mins, are visiting Mrs. D. Osborne.
Mrs. A. E. Quinn, of Toronto, is 

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Ruth Green.
Mr. Bert Hunlay, of St. Paul, 

Minn., is visiting his mother at Crow 
Lake.

ill Tom Longboat 
Wants $510 From 

City ot Toronto

Miss V. Maires and Miss M. Brown, 
of SUlphidet have been holidaying at 
the home of their aunt, Mrs. R. Py- 
èar.PRICE OF COAL HAS 

BEEN FIXED AT BELLEVILLE
4- News From the 

County and DistrictMrs. Jarvis is nursingg in Frank-
ford.

Mr. Howard Holden was home for 
over Sunday

Mrs. W. A. McKee spent Sunday 
with her aged mother at the home 
of Mr. Wm. Carlisle

Pte. Arthur Pyear has been home 
bn 30 days' leave and was called to 
Kingston on Wednesday last. He is 
now wearing the khaki.

Mr. and Mrs. Nlchol of Toronto, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Pyear 
for a couple of weeks.

The Methodist S. S. of Campbell- 
ford passed through here on Monday 
en route for Frankford and return.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown of Mur
ray and Mrs. and Mrs. E. Pyear were 
Sunday visitors at the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Pyear 

Next Sunday there will be no ser
vice In onr church as there is to be 
secramental service at Stirling.

|
Brief Items of Interest Gathered by Our 

Exchange Editor.
Fuel Controller Magrath Fixes “Margin” at Belleville at $8.65 

—Means a Further Reduction In Coal Prices to Belleville 
Consumers — New Price Should Not Exceed $11.86 a Ton.

mm Toronto, Aug. 5.—Tom Longboat, 
the famous Indian marathon run
ner, now with a construction bat
talion in France, has written to the 
city asking that the $500 voted to 

Following the visit of a representative of The Ontario to the office j hjm in 1907 following his victory 
of Fuel Controller Magrath at Ottawa on July 3rd, last, some very im- ; ,n the BoBton Marathon, be paid him 
portant results to fuel consumers. at Belleville have been brought about. I ln order that he may ta)[e a corres- 

On July 8th Capt. B. A. Magrath arrived In Belleville and 
menced a four-day investigation into local fuel prices.

The prices then being charged by the dealers was $12.50 a ton. The 
price had advanced 50 cents a ton on July 1st from the price of $12 that

Mrs. Wm. Narrle and niece are 
spending a few weeks at Parry 
Sound.

Mr. W. R. Gano, of Wainwright, 
is visiting at, the home of Mr. W. E. 
Rose.

Rev. and Mrs. Harris have b-en 
visiting at Toronto for the past week

Nurse Clara Good win, of Toronto, 
was a guest of Mrs. H. Deacon at 
Crow Lake.

Pte. Fred Wells was home for a 
few days during the past week .from 
Petawawa.

Miss May Jones, of Toronto, Is 
visiting at her home here.

Miss Mary Oliver spent her holi
days at Toronto rind Markham.

Ij
Wanted to Visit Father.

W. S. Carson, of Kingston, was 
arrested here because he was unable 
to show identification papers under 
the Military Service Act He said 
he was going over thé River to 
visit his father.—Niagara Falls Re
view. -

appointed Casualty Officer He is 
married and belongs to Ottawa.

Appreciation of KindnessI com- pondence course in civil engineering. 
As the money has not been provided 
in the estimates tit this year the mat
ter was laid • over until the Indian’s 
return.

Three soldiers who had been in 
prison under Dr. Gilmour 
killed in the present war. 
found that all three had

were 
It wasin

ii named
him as next-to-kin. No words could 
describe the

had prevailed during the months of April, May and June.
On Saturday, July 13, the Belleville coal dealers, on their own re

sponsibility, reduced the price of coal one dollar a ton, the new price be
ing $11.50 a ton. That price has been in effect up to this morning.

On Friday last Commissioner Wills received the following letter from 
Fuel Controller Magrath making the very Important announcement that 
the "margin” allowed the dealers at Belleville had been fixed at $2.65 
for prepared sizes of anthracite coal and $2.60 for bituminous or soft 
coal,—*

Hie Tweed News Entertains. brotherly relationi

Prize Winners created by the spirit of the doctor 
better than this simple,Last Friday, The Tweed News 

was “At Home” to 'its staff of 
regular correspondents and office 
employees. A large number of In
vitations had been sent out, about 
thirty of which were accepted After 
an inspection of the office plant, 
the new High School was visited,
Mr. Sandy Giant, M.P. did the 
duties of escort at this institution 
The noon hour having arrived, a 
trip across the lake was made for 
dinner and the afternoon was 
pleasantly spent in speech-making, 
interspersed with singing etc. , The On Sunday, Cobourg was visited 
proceedings were closed by singing by the steamer Wave Crest, carrying 
the National Anthem. The guests of fifty-two navy brigade boys, who 
the day came by autos and in de- most enthusiastic young sailors, 
parting expressed their pleasure In They attended church Sunday even- 
the occasion. The management of, ing, and after a delightful time the 
The News purposes making this an i Wave Crest left port again on Tues- 
annual affair and already plans are I day. 
under way for a bigger and happier

practical
act.

ill Following is the list of prise win
ners in the y Standing Field -Crop 
Competition conducted by the Am-

_ v ”-» -................ESrZSEF
Under authority vested in me by order-in-council of July 27th,

1918, I beg to notify you that the maximum gross margin for the City 
of Belleville for coal delivered from the bins or yards shall be as fol-

Drowning at Presqu'île •

A drowning accident occured at 
Presqu’île on Tuesday evening last 
when a young man, P. Hewitt, of 
New York, who was summering at 
the Point, fell out of a rowboat and 
was drowned.

iy$i CENTRE
—

Mrs. L. T. Parks and family left 
on Monday for Hay Bay where they 
intend visiting Mrs. A. C. Parks.

Mastér Donald Spencer entertain
ed a few of his friends on Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs.

B Hugh Jones. IP 
Mr. Julias Bedore was home from 

Baptiste Lake over Sunday.
Mrs. Young, of Belleville, visited 

her sister, Mrs. Chas. Nlchol, 
Sunday.

Miss C. Gorrie, of Toronto, was a 
guest of Mrs. W. P. Woodger last 
week.

Mr. O. P. Butler and Miss Bessie, 
of Toronto, are spending a few days 
in town.

I!

if 1st—Jas R. Anderson, Industrial 
variety.

2nd—W. J. Barber, Yellow Rus-

)over
lows,— Navy Brigade in Cobourg

(1) Anthracite Coal, prepared sizes larger than pea $2.65 per net, 
ton of 2,000 lbs.

(2) Bituminous Coal, run-ot-mine or prepared sizes, $2.50 per 
net ton of 2,000 lbs. .

By “gross margin” is meant the difference in the cost of the coal 
to the dealer f.o.b. cars or boat at Belleville and the retail selling price 
of such coal delivered In lots of at least one ton under the conditions 
of delivery which prevail iri your city. These maximum gross margins 
are to go into effect on the 5th day of August.

Your attention is called to the fact that this notlflcrition does not 
in any way relieve the dealers of the responsibility for any non-compli
ance with the coal regulations which may have existed in your case up to

James Robinson, 
Massassaga, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Giles.

Mr. arid Mrs. Nelson Parliament, 
Mrs. L. T. Parks, also Marjorie and 
Billy, motored to Picton on Thurs
day.

sian.
3rd—Harold Young, Yellow Rus

sian. are4 th—Norman Weese, Swedish Vic
tor.m 5th—Nelson Parliament, M_P.P„, 
Banner. Mr. and Mrs. D. Stewart, of Belle

ville, visited the latter’s sister, Mrs. 
Colster, last" week.

Dr. and Mrs. Weldon, of Peter- 
boro, are holidaying 
House, at the Lake.

Mrs. W. H. Mitchell, of Toronto, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. M. B. 
CarscaUen, at Crowe Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Morse and 
family, of Rochester, have moved to 
their cottage at Crowe Lake.

Mrs. Shaver, of Rochester, Is vis
iting at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McWilliams.

Miss Mary Fletcher, of the 0.8.0 , 
Belleville, Is visiting friends and rel
atives In Marmora and vicinity.

Mrs. Faulkner and two grandchil
dren, of Montreal, are visiting at 
the home of the former’s- sister, Mrs. 
Chas. McWOUame.

Miss Ruth Devlin, ; of Toronto, is 
the guest of Mrs. M. B. Carscallen 
and other relatives at the Lake.

Mr. and.,Mrs. A. H. Connor and 
daughter, Jennie, left yesterday for 
* visit*with relatives huNapanee.

F '
Mrs. Coulter entertained a tew 

young people on Thursday evening.
Carman Tripp, Shannonville, spent 

the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Tripp.

Mrs. D. T. Stafford entertained a 
few young people In honor of Misses 
Evelyn and Marjorie Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Redner and 
Mrs. Geo. E. Robliri 
Bloomfield on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Giles and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Wood attended the camp 
meeting at Oak Lake on Sunday.

Mr. P. Rikely Is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stallworthy, 

Belleville, and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Stall worthy spent Sunday at the 
Sand Banks.

Messrs; H. B. Redner and Mahlon 
Eckert had good success huckleber- 
rying on Friday.

Wheat—
1st—B. E. Wallbridge, Marquis. 
2nd—Jno. A. Weese, Marquis. 
3rd—W. H. C. Roblin, Marquis. 
4th—Jas. Robinson, Marquis.
5th—Jno. Cairns, Marquis.

Baptised an Infant

Rev. S. Sellery, pastor of Bowman-
ville Methodist Church, holidaying in 
Kingston, baptised his grandchild, 
the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Taylor, Johnson street, with water 
taken from the River Jordan.

time next year.at Tipperary

the present. Firm Penalized for Selling Flour.

Ottawa, Aug. 6-—Messrs William 
Borthwlck and Chevrier Brothers 
of Cornwall, Ont., have been pro
hibited by the Canada Food Board 
from purchasing or selling flour for 
a period' of fifteen days from 
August 1. This action was taken 
because the parties named above 
were not conserving in the dis
tribution of flour and did not take 
sufficient precaution to prevent 
illegal export of flour from Canada.

Yours truly,
C. A. Magrath,

Fuel Controller for Canada 
In Mr. Magrath’s letter there appeared to be a contradiction of terms, 

the first paragraph referring to “coal delivered from bins or y|rds,” and 
the fourth paragraph to “cars or boat at Belleville."

In order to make the matter perfectly clear Mr. Wills wired 
fuel controller and on Saturday evening received the following reply,—

Ottawa, Aug. 3rd, 1918.

HfcjH FOXBORO
•W motored toi The Misses Hilda and Geraldine 

Pine, of Madoc, are visiting their 
grandmother, Mrs. Burrows.

MacFarlane is home

Barn and Crape Destroyed

A fine new barn on the farm rent
ed by Hiram and Ernest Aldrich 
from Wm. Acheson, on Con. 4, Eliza
bethtown, was struck by lightning 
and destroyed with crop and machin
ery. Partly covered by insurance. 
The barn of John Pierce, near New- 
boro, was struck by lightning and 
burned just after the last load of 
hay had been gathered and placed 
In the barn.
Edward Shahan near Spencerville 
were destroyed with thjfee horses and

the
Mr. J. C-

again from Montreal.
Quite a number from this vicinity 

took In the Oak Lake camp meeting 
on Sunday.

Mrs. C. Shorey and sen, Maxwell, 
of ■ Belleville, spent a few days at 
the home of Mrs. Leonard Snider 
last week.

Thos. Wills, Fuel Commissioner, Belleville,—
Margin of $2.65 for Belleville includes unloading charges but not 

harbor dues or marine insurance. Average cost of unloading ten car
goes at Belleville last year from records submitted by Belleville deniers 
was about twenty-five cents per ton. With' 20 per cent, increase in the 
wages over last year’s average, this cost would now be 31 prints. Aver
age gross margin at present authorised for 25 American cities of about 
the same size as Belleville Is only $2.26. Hence I feel that figures set 
for Belleville are fair.

Pigs Killed by Lightning.

Cayley,Bros., of West Ops,, were 
sufferers from the storm on Monday 
when five or six pigs were filled by 
lightning. With pork at the top 
notch price, the loss of these pork
ers is ri serious «Me. WÜ

BE: Mrs. J. C. MacFarlane, Miss Mary 
Millar and Mrs. H. Gardiner called 
at Mrs. C. Hethering’s on Friday 
evening

The lawn social keld'SfFtne 31st 
ult. was well attended ana a decided Mrs. and Miss McNally, of West-

port, are visiting the former’s son,
Mrs. H. Frederick and Mies Helen A. H. McNally, at Deloro. *-<- 

Prentice visited • Mrs. Byron Foster' 
at the Kingston Hospital on Thurs
day last. - We sincerely hope Mrs.
Foster may soon be well enough to 
return home again.

Mrs. Will Helgate returned home 
after spending quite a long time 
with her daughters in the States.

Mrs. Nell Davis and family called 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Stew
art on Saturday evening.

Most of the farmers are very busy 
in the harvest field.

Personality of Cows Barns and crops of
» . I >—-C. A. Magrath

Mr. Wills today notified all the Belleville dealers of the, order from, 
Ottawa and the new'tornfttion has now gone into’ ëfféct'

What Does the Consumer Get?
What doeri this order secure for thé coal consumer at Belleville? That 

Is the question. ,* A
According to the statements submitted by three ot the largest 

Belleville dealers, the invoice cost of \oal at Oswego is $7.01. Freight 
from Oswego to Belleville is quoted by two of the dealers at $1.26. Ma
rine insurance amounts to 5 cents a ton and harbor dues, 10 cents a ton.

The cost of coal therefore f.o.b. boat at Belleville to the dealers 
who have been paying that price at Oswego for their coal is $8.41. Add 
to this $2.65, ’.’margin” allowed after the coal leaves the boat and you 
have the proper retail selling price at Belleville—$11.06 a tori.

There was some talk that freight across the lake might be increased 
to $1.37 a ton. If that Increase goes Into effect the retail price here 
should be $11.18 a ton.

Water freight, Oswego to Belleville, wè are Informed was formerly 
50 cents a ton. Freight rates on our railways are .fixed by the Govern
ment. Why has the Government made no attempt to fix freight rates on 
our waterways? Canada has spent several hundreds of millions of dol
lars on improvements to onr system of inland water routes and yet we 
have not one word to say as to what prices may be charged for the car
rying of freight over those waterways.

The fixing of a maximum margin to cover expenses and profits of the 
local dealers is a new and very sensible departure on the part of the

GOVERNMENT iDVlCtf11 % * TO 
GIVE EACH COW INDIVID

UAL CARE

’I
* * ; trrr Entitled to Whole Plantsuccess.; Mr. J B. McKtllop, of London 

County Crown Attorney for Middle
sex, and Mrs. McKillop were in 
Picton last week for a few days,, 
visiting relatives. Mr. McKillop is 
vice-president of the “Better Un
derstanding” movement and has 
been attending meetings in Ottawa 
and Belleville in Its interests pre
viously—Picton Gazette.

!

/>
Last week at the Verona Division 

Court an action was tried which in
volved the right of a purchaser of a 
farm to the horse fork and applianc
es in barn when nothing was said 
of them in the agreement of sale. In 
this case the fork, car and rope were 
taken away by the farmer who sold 
the farm; the track and pulley only 
being left, and he contended that as 
he only removed the movable parts 
of the outfit and left the parts which 
were fastened to the building, hp had 
a right to do so. Judge Lavélf re
served his decision and on Friday 
gave judgment for the plaintiff, hold
ing that the whole plant, carriage, 
fork, rope pulleys and track was a 
fixture which, unless reserved, pass
ed with the farm, and should have 
been left there by the vendor.

It is possible to find dairymen who 
never dig deeper than the surface 
knowledge of the whole herd giving 
so much milk, counting simply the 
total weight sent to the factory one 
day, or per month, or again simply 
the average yield per cow for Ibe 
factory season. A plain tact that 
cannot be impressed too strongly Is 
that cows have Individuality, says a 
communication from the Dominion 
Department of Agricùlture. What 
makes two cows yield quite differ- 

| ent weights of milk and fat when all 
Mrs. H. Sifton and children of To- conditions are practically equal? EV- 

ronto, are guests at the home of Mr. en supposing a cows Interior econ- 
and Mrs. P. J. Gillen. They will also omy were made visible and lumin- 
visit relatives at Deloro.

Mr. Jas. Sweeney returned to his 
home at Kemptville this week and 
was accompanied I» his granddaugh
ter, Gladys Gehan, who will spend a 
couple of weeks in Kemptville and 
Ottawa.

Mrs. Hugh Wiggins returned from 
Toronto on Tuesday. She was ac
companied by Mrs, Shetler.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiseman and tain-, 
ily, of Belleville, are occupying J. 
W. Haight’s cottage at Crowe Lake 
this season.

Misses Evelyn apd Maggie Fox, of 
Bloomsbury, Pa;, are spending a few 
weeks at their parental home here.

Capt. M. J. Kennedy,-«f the Spa- 
dina Military Hospital, Toronto, re
turned yesterday after spending a 
few days at his home here.

s

Doing V.A.D. Work in Italy,

Kingston.—The lady superin
tendent, Mrs G. H. Ogilvie, of St 
John's Ambulance Brigade, Over
seas has received Word that Miss 
Freda Burns and Miss Eva Coon are 
at present in Italy doing V.A.D 
work. | They are two members of 
the Kingston Central Nursing Di
vision, St. John's Ambulance 
Brigade Overseas, and were the two 
chosen out of five called for duty on 
the continent

BANCROFT

Thos. Tucker, jeweller, of Madoc, 
has made an assignment for the ben
efit of his creditors.

“Flat as a pancake”

ous, has any man the requisite 
knowledge to fathom all the myster
ies of milk manufacture? We do 
know this, the yield of milk and its 
percentage eg fat are apt to' vary 
from; day to day most strangely. The 
first half ot the milk drawn may not 
contain much more than half as

about de-
Domlnion Controller. scribes the condition of- many a pro-

In an editorial published in The Ontario on July 13th under the mi<ring field of grain after the storm 
heading, “Doing Business Expensively,” we pointed out a serious weak- paMed over on Monday last, 
ness in the system under which Mr. Magrath was endeavoring to control jjr. Thos Wooten, of Rawdon 
the fuel situation in Canady. There was nothing In the regulations to | Township, and his sister. Miss Nel- 
prevent the dealers paying exorbitant salaries to their office assistants or 
running np unreasonable expense accounts for unloading and delivering

How to Dry Fruit
Fruits may be dried in the sun 

until the surface begins to wrinkle, 
then flnishêd in the driet. With 
stone fruits, such as peaches, 
plums, apricots and cherries, none 
but fruits that are fresh, ripe and 
in perfect condition should be used. 
With apples, pears and quince^ ef
fective thrift calls fcr using the 
sound portions of fruit that may be 
partially wormy or imperfect. When 
properly dried, fruits should be en
tirely free from moisture when 
pressed between the lingers on re
moval from drier. Line trays with 
cheesecloth or wrapping paper be
fore spreading the fruit on them.

Local Man Appointed.Miss M. Russell, of Toronto, was 
the guest of Mrs. D. Thomson for a I much as the latter 
few days during the past week. On j may have
her return, she was accompanied by some of her delicate nervous func- 
Hilda and Jean Thomson, who will j tions may be deranged temporarily; 
visit in Toronto and Owen Sound.— extremes of weather, undue exposure | Brockvi

excitement, may all influence the commen 
yield of milk and the test. Hence it inspect!
is clear that the sensible way to certaining that the bread and pastry 
judge a cow’s performance is not by bakers are conforming to 
any test or weight, but rather on her gulatione of the Food' Board, 
total yield for the season. ______

lie, were the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Wooten at Maynooth during 
the past week.

Mr. Robt. Dixon, for many years 
reeve of Cardiff Township, but who 
has been making his home in the 
Weet for some time, was renewing 
old acquaintances ln Bancroft last 
week.

half; the cow William J. McGrory, of Brock Ville
some slight sickness; has been appointed an Inspector of 

bakeries underthe coal.
While at Brockville and hundreds of other towns and cities in Ca

nada and the United States they were doing business on a margin of 
from $2 to $2.60 a ton, from car or boat to consumer, ln Belleville we 
were charged up with more than $4 a ton.

That charge has now been scaled down, by the Fuel Controller to 
$2.65 a ton.

The investigation at Belleville and the subsequent ruling will have 
a Dominion-wide effect. The system of fixing maximum margins will, 
we have no doubt, he put into effect also at Picton, Peterborough and 
elsewhere where the people have been paying about the same price for 
coal as at Belleville.

The saving to the people of Belleville by the redaction secured will 
to more than $40,060 in a year.

orders of the Can
ada Food Board for the district of 

and vicinity and will 
his duties immediately 
the bakeries and as-

Herald.

GLEN ROSS
pfe ' -

the re-
We are to have an up-to-date gar

age In Bancroft. Dr. Embury and 
Mr. R. J. Stringer have secured the 
lot next to the butter factory and 
will commence work on a building 
as soon as possible.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Yeatman, of Baptiste, aged 
one year, died on Friday last and 

in the Anglican 
Saturday, Rev. H.

The S. S. “at home” held Thurs
day evening last was fairly well at
tended. A short program was given. 
Among the selectians was a repta
tion especially well given by Mrs. A. 
Hammond, of Stirling.

A suitable lunch was served by 
the ladies and all report having had 
a fine time. Collection $8.60.

Several from this way- are Inter
ested in the Oak Lake camp meet
ing.

■
%

Liquor Was Returned. t

Minister Put Off Train On -Friday last the fifty-seven 
gallons of liquor that was seized by 
License Inspector Goodrich from 
the Cobourg restaurant keepbr were 
returned to him* At the trial the
restaurant man was fined $200 and]Dempaey- J wilson and families 
costs, and P. M. Davidson recom- tored to the Sand Banks and WeI’ 
mended that the liquor be returned 1 ,fn8ton on Sunday

a dwelling I Mr- and Mrs- Jno. Vandervoort 
spent Sunday at Geo. Alyea’s

Mrs. R. E. Dempsey is entertain-

II When the conductor came around 
to collect the tickets on a west 
bound C.N.R. train a couple of days 
ago, a minister, who had evidently 
not had time to purchase » ticket, 
offered to pay him cash fare. This 
is contradictory to rules, hut the 

has bought a. conductor, after some conversation, 
asked the man for his registration 
certificate “I did not register,”

AMELIASBURG
Messrs. W. C. Pulver, C. Clapp, R-

mowers offered to God’s service. Large 
numbers couldThousands at

Oak Lake Meeting

M
not gain admittance j burial took place 
i crowd. Miss Keitha | cemetery here on$2 so great was the

Wooten of Holloway St. Church, of :R. Pettem officiating.
Belleville sang a solo. Mrs. J. N. I Mr. A. Russell’s residence near 
Clarry was in charge of the music, j Trout Lake was struck by lightning 
presiding at the piano. Evangelist during the storm on Friday last. A 
Sharpe preached to large crowds In good deal of damage was done to the 
the morning and evening yesterday.

if the defendant- got 
house. This he has done, and, on j 
advice from the Department in To-1 
ronto, the liquor was returned. The ,ng a cousln from Detroit-, 
fine, however, stands.

Mr. W. Brown 
threshing outfit. .

Mr. D. A. Weaver, is working at 
his trade in Deseronto 

interior of the building, hut the fam- Mr. A. Wilson went to Gilmour on 
Ily fortunately escaped Injury.

This section was visited by the his sister, Mrs. Wright 
worst storm of the season on Monday Miss Thora Hubbell Is 111. 
afternoon last. The thunder and light 
nibg were terrific and rain fell in tor H. Hubbell took dinner with Mr. 
rents. As a result the roads are had-1 and Mrs. R. Potter of Frankford on 
ly washed out, and a good deal of Thursday last
grain Is seriously damaged.—Times. ! Mrs. C. Sharpe of Mount Pleasant,

........... . ■ ■ |Ont., Mrs. Wm. Carlisle and Mrs
j W. Anderson took tea with their 
sister , Mrs. H. Farrell and mo- 

Mr. Fred Paquet was ln Boston ther, Mrs. %J. B. Weaver on Friday

72 \ -
Mrs. H. Jones of Belleville and

Thousands gathered at the Oak
after-Lakq Tabernacle yesterday 

noon for the dedication of 
building. The Rev. G. M. Sharpe, 
evangelist was in charge of the cere
monies and had assisting Mm the 
R$vs. L. M. Sharpe, S. F. Dixon, J.
N." Clarry, ^Wallace and Seymour.
Fcrxboro band was in attendance. An 
inspiring moment was when the 
evangelist had all, the ministers and 
thé trustees,—G. MMwrpe. J. W.
Seéjeÿ, K. A, K#gi&Bn,'■©,J-^Mas- 
eeÿ/ W. B. TuftsV D. A. ’thrasher 
Mark •Holden, J. F. Rikley, J-. Lott, 
and 18. W. Loyd—on the platform 
and while they held their hands on j lieges.
the pulpit the edifice and movement j out further expression of opinion, j

the said the minister. Whereupon the 
conductor had the train stopped and 

Saturday to attend the funeral of the reverend gentleman and his bag
gage was deposited at Carman Sld-

We are sorry to report that A. H. 
Snider is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Carrington spent 
Sunday at Mr. Ayrhart’s 

Mrs. M. Snider visited at 
Elvin's on Sunday afternoon 

Several from here attended 
Red Cross concert at Carrying Place 
and all report a very enjoyable time

Major Sharpe is Feared Drowned.Indians Remain Mum
Ottawa.—Clad ln Indian costume, 

two «Mohawk chiefs from the Grand 
River Reserve came to Ottawa to 
place before Hon. C. J. Doherty, 
minister of Justice, their objections 
to registering under the national 
registration plan. The minister of 
Justice endeavored to show his visit

ing, about 9 miles out of Winnipeg. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pyear and Mrs. The minister in question, the Rev

Kingston—This morning the uni
form of Major W. J. 8. Sharpe,
Casualty Officer, was found near 
the pump-house at the Outer
Station, and it is feared that the 
.Officer ^ias been drowned. S S. Cor
bett received a call to the scene and The good neWs that their second 
grappling for the body was being son, James had been promoted re
done by Mr. J. Cornelius and several cently from lieutenant to ca i' H 
of the police. Major Sharpe went ànd flight commander reached Mr.

Wm.

J. W. Churchill, of Portage 
Prairie, is president of the Manitoba 
conference and one of the 
known Methodist ministers of 
province. -
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ore that registration would not • in- -
volve any sacrifice of rights and priv-

Hls visitors departed with- last week on business.
Miss Irene Shea, of Peterboro, is

No man or woman should hobble 
painfully about because ot corns ^ t
when so certain a relief is at hand 0Terseas 21st battalion, re- and Mrs. Andrew Gray, 1135 Cather-

i as Hollo*- ’s Corn Cure.
last.
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